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Fifteen productive years

There have been local and regional histories ranging from a histor.y
of Port Wakefield to a history of Alice Springs, the history of a
suburban city
West Ton'ens
through to a two volume history
ofthe Nolthem Tenitory. There have been histories oforganisations
and institutions, such as tl.re Real Estate Institute of South Australia,
the South Australian Pastoral Board, dre Ausnalian Protective
Service and the Royal Victorian Eye and Ear. Hospital. The lisr
includes l.ristories of tmnsporr agencies such as Ausn alian National
and the South Ausffalian Highways Departrnent. The finn has
recorded the stories of several cornpanies including that of a builder.
(A.W. Baulderstone), a baker (Buttercup), an energy supplier
(South Austlalian Cas Company) and F.H. Faulding & Co., a
pharrnaCeLrtical lnallIfucturel'.
In addition to these books Donovan & Associates has
completed numelous other projects. The firm has undertaken some
of the ealliest, largest and most wide-r'arrging heritage suweys in
South Australia and a national survey of mining: it has undertaken
conseryatiorl plans for individual buildings and complexes. It has
plovided management plans for local museums, prepared a marketing
plan to plornote Blessed Maly MacKillop, an annual r.eport for a

-

philanthropic trust, and a
souvenir booklet fol a local
government.

There are

stories

associated with every project
and each has contlibured to

broadening the experier.rce of
the fim. As a lesult of fiis
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PROJECT UPDATE

Donovan & Associates, 15 yeals young on 16 December 1995, is
a firm with a wealtl.r of experience.
Since its inception, the firrr has been responsible for- 28
books. It has provided tl.re manuscripts for some of these,
overseen the publication of others and, on occasions, acted as
publisher. These books have dealr wirh a broad range of subjects.
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Autumn
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Donovan

&

Associates

has had a busy time since

the previous newsletter.

The history of the South
A usualian Pastor al B oard,

'ln the Interest of

the

Country', and that of the
City of Hindmarsh and
Woodville, Between the
Park Lands and the Sea
Coast, were launcl.red
during the early part of

the year'. Additional
details arc given on p. 3.

The manuscripts for two

other books have been

completed and

are
awaitingpublication. The
history of Quality Bakers
Ausnalia is expecred to
be published in I ate 7996,
while that of the
Wakehurst Golf Club will
be published in March
199'l to commemorate

the 25th annivelsary of
the opening of the course
and clubhouse.

Wolk

or.r othel' histol'y
projects continues. The
manuscript for the

wide experience Donovan

centenary history of

& Associates brings a wealtl.r
of expertise to each new
project, whiclr is valuable
because, as the filnl has
found, no two projects ale
exactly the same.

Sacred Healt College is to

cornpleted at the end of
July 1996 for the
Iaunching of the book in
Februaly 1997. The story
be

Continued on

p,
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History on track

Prqject Update conlinued

of the Stlzelecki Tlack is due
to be completed at about the
same time ir.r readiness fol irs
launch when the new section
ofthe Track is opened otficially
in November' 1996.

NEW PROJECTS
Donovan

&

Associates has
been commissioned to wotk
on several new pro.jects since
the previous Ne s.

The firm has
cornpleted

a

already

cor.rservation plan

for the drill hall at

MAS
Encourter, the fonner naval
depot at Port Adelaicle. The
ploject was ulldei'taken fol the
Austr alian Ploperty Group.
H

D & A has been letair.red by
Oakhill College of Castie Hill
in New South Wales to
ovelsee the ploduction of a

historical publication to
cornmemorate

the

60th

anniversary of tlre College in
1996.

The finn has also Lrndel'taken

work associated with tlte
preparation of the Tort'ens

Donovan & Associates goes far and wide in the cause of history.
One of the culrent projects is the compilation of a history of the
Stlzelecki Track, which exter.rds from Lyndhurst to Innatriucka in
the north-east of Soutl.r Australia. The project was commissioued
by the Depaltment of Road Transpotl it.t ot'der to preserve sorlle
of the lore associated rvith the Track. The booklet is to be launched
ir.r conjunction with the opening of tlre new alignr.nertt of tire
nolthelrmost portion of the Track in November 1996. Altltoughan
open-surface road, the new alignrnent will provide viltualll'an all
weatheI track to Innamincka and elirninate the ]ast ofthe uototioLts
hazards associated with fie Tlack.
Although a cattle duffer', Han'y Redford, ovetlanded stock
soutir from westel'n Queensland along the Stlzeiecki Cleek in 1870,
the lack of watering points along the loute and the recltuence of
clror-rght in tlie region meaut that it was largely abandoned as a stock
route in the 1930s. Innarnincka, which was pt'oclaimed a to\\lt irl
1890, was supplied from western New South Wales. r'athet' dtan
South Austlalia Lrntil it was abandoned in l953.
The Tlack was built in 1958 and innainittcka levived,
primarily becaLrse of exploration for oil and gas in the legion frortt
the mid 1950s. Prer.niel Sil Thon.ras Playforcl wanted bertelits of
any oii and gas discovelies in South ALrstralia to flou'to that state
l'ather than states to the east, so encoula-9ed lhe constl'uctio]] 01 dle
Tlack. The filst track was blazed thlough withir.r a few u'eeks atrd
was only the wiclth ofafour-wheel dlive vehicle. It was very flagile
because of the dly and sandy nature of the legion and it soon
deteriorateci under the weight of heavy vehicles travellrng to and
frorn tl.re oil and gas exploration and development sites. The Track
had to be lebuilt and upgladed almost imrnediately and coLrtinually
rnaintainecl thereafter. Portions of it wele r-ealigned in ot'der- to
rninimise the darnage from inflequent, but major floods. The ttew
noi:then] alignment will mean that most of the Track beyond dle
Dog Fence will liave been lealigned ft'om the route oliginally
surveyed.

The booklet air.t.rs to t ecord the expel'iences of those nteu
lesponsible for surveying, bLrilding and maintaining the Snzelecki
Track.

Catchment Managemeut Plan,
as subconsultants fot'the ut'batt

plannir.rg company, Hassell.
D & A has been retained to
assess and comment upon
helitage ir-nplications of the
managernent plalr
The finr-r is also acting as sub-

consultants for Kinltill
Engineers

to

consider the

heritage in-rplications of the
development of the Wasltpool
Lagoon Wetland r.reu' Sellicks

Beacl.r,
Adelaide.

to the south of

The (onstrut'tion cttntp,l5 Lilonrclres jrotn the Dellu ,9tts-Jicltl, Stptentbet
1995
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New Publications

SNAPSHOTS

The period since the ptevious Ne*,s has been a productive one for
Donovan & Associates witl.r the publication of two books duling the
first few montl.rs of 1996. The histot'y of the South Ausualian Pastoral
Boatd was lannched by David Wotton, I\4inistel of Environr.uent and
Natulal Resources, on 8 Febluu'y 1996. The histoly of the City of
Hindrnarsh Woodville was launched by Mayor John Dyel during
celebrations to rnark the City's Histoly Day on 24 Malch 1996.
Peter Do o|otl *'ith

'In tlrc Ittterest ofthe Countrt' a
historJ o.f the Pastoral Board of
Soutlt Australia, 1893-1993. by
Pclcr Donovan. was produced by

Mi

ister

Daid

Wofton alier the latter had
launched'ht the Interest of the

Country'.

Donovan & Associates and
published by lhe Pastoral
Managcment Branch ol the

Departnent of Environnrcnl and
Natural Rcsources. Thc brxrk is
in hartlback. nreasurcs 250nrm x
l75mm. has xii + 236 pages, an
index and is illustrated in black

and whitc. Thc histOry was
conrmissionerl to record thc
activitics ol thc Pastoral Board

to

ils

ancl
mark
centenary.
Copies may bc obtained from the

Mary Geyer speaki g to Buests
J)llou,i 8 the lawrh of Frcm
Park Lands to Sea Coasf r)

Pastoral Manageure nt Branch at

Kcnsin[ton Park.

Mayor 1o7n Ornr.

Front Park Land to SeaCoast,by
Mary Geyer with Peter Donovan
was published by the City of
Hindnarsh and Woodville. The
softback book n]casures 240mm x
180nn, has x+ 150 pages, an index
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and is illustrated in black and white.

The history was conmissioned by

the Cily of Hindnarsh and
Woodville to complement the
separale histori€s of Hindmarsh and

Woodville rvhich were published in
the 1970s. It takes the story to the
anialgalnation of these separate local
govemments in 1993. Copies ofthe
book nay be obtained f'roni the
council olt-ices at Woodville.
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Copy editing of the News isby

Bernud O'Neil. The carloons
are by Stephen Stanley.
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In search of history
As indicated inprevious issues ofthe Nelrs, those at
Donovan & Associates go far and wide and visit
some strange places in search of history. Several
years ago, when writing the history of Australian
National (AN), both Bemie O'Neil and Peter
Donovan travelled in the cabins of AN locomotives
to gain an appreciation of train working. Later
Graham Bouller and Peter Donovan stayed in train
crew quarters in remote localities on the Nullabor
Plain while documenting South Australia's railway
heritage. The history ol the Pastoral Board took
Peter into the pastoral country of South Australia
and, more recently, he spent several days in the
remote construction ca.mp with the nien realigning
lhe northem part of the Strzelecki Track.
Peter Donovan had to go inside Yatala
Prison to interview some of the innates when
undertaking an oral history project documenting
life in the Adelaide Gaol. While researching the
history of the Australian Protective Service (APS)
he visited the top secret Def'ence Facility at Pine
Gap near Alice Springs. On the sane trip he
observed an anti-terrorist exercise at the Alice
Springs airport. The APS history neant visiting
facilities in nost states of Australia, so too, did
research lbr the history of Quality Bakers Australia.
Two projects in Sydney meant that Leonie
Randell, June Donovan and Peter Donovan spent
considerable time there during 1995 and early 1996.
The Sydney office of D & A was a tlat at Dee Why,
one of the harbour city's northem beach suburbs.
Such travelling is an enjoyable pan of the
lil-e of an applied historian, but it is also an essential
part of the work in order to gain an understanding of
what it is that we are asked io write about.
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